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Ice-maker is a kind of machine for cold resource which is widely used in many 
industries, such as aquatic product processing, chemical project, man-made ice world, 
temperature reduction in mines, concrete cooling projects and etc. 
The opening and reform in China had continuously pushed every industry 
forward. Up to now, all the industries are thriving and prosperous. And the line of ice 
maker is getting the opportunity to develop quickly. With the tide of economic 
development, each ice maker manufacturer is eager to build his plant and produce 
his product. So almost at the same time, many ice maker manufacturers appear. 
Simultaneously, some manufacturers abroad enter China to expand their market 
place. Under the circumstance, the ice maker industry is full of fierce competitions.  
A company is a middle-small private enterprise. In order to success in ice maker, 
it makes up its mind to burst into the industry, designing, producing and selling ice 
makers.  After overcoming a great deal of difficulties and struggling for years, the 
company now seems energetic and goes in the right way, whose blue print is very 
nice. But, in marketing, the company has been following its traditional 
product-oriented concept. Now, it is not able to show its ability to develop as quickly 
as before. The article tries to analyze the conditions that the company is confronting, 
to gasp the possible problems in marketing, and to give some suggestions about ice 
maker marketing according the principles given by some marketing specialists. In 
the end, the article brings some applicable actions and measures for the execution of 
marketing strategies.  
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第一章  绪  论 
































































2、A 公司现状分析。包括 A 公司概况、A 公司生产及营销特点以及 A 公
司所处行业的特点，如行业进入和退出障碍、竞争者等。 
























                
二、引用理论概述 
 





































































































以建立顾客忠诚为目标的 4R 理论，都万变不离其宗，其核心仍然是 4P 营销
组合理论。 
























                                                        
① 资料来源：[美] 菲利普.科特勒,加里.阿姆斯特朗著,俞利军译.《科特勒市场营销教程》第 6 版.华夏
出版社. 2004 年 10 月.P264. 
② 资料来源：纪宝成主编.《市场营销学教程》第三版.中国人民大学出版社.2005 年 7 月.P121. 







































                                                        
① 资料来源：范晓屏主编.《市场营销学》.浙江大学出版社.2004 年 2 月.P150. 















第三章  A 公司现状分析 
第一节 A 公司概况 













































勇前进，销售业绩也节节攀升。公司产值由 初入不敷出到 2002 年的 500 万，
再到 2004 年的 3000 万，再到 2006 年的近亿元。同时，公司人员数量也在迅
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